Number of children if>0 (SE) 1 .7 (0.8) 1.8 (0.9) 1.7 (0.7) 1.8 (0.9) 1.8 (0.8) 1.7 (0.8) 1.7 (0.9) 1.8 (0.9) 1.7 (0.8)
Social Class (%)
Class A and B (highly skilled) 
Weights were provided with the data and account for both under-reporting (response weight) across shop types and food products as well as sampling (demographic weight). Daily average was calculated by first estimating response-weighted household annual totals across the food groups, which were then divided by household size and multiplied by normalized average demographic weight (ranging from 0 to 1).

Full basket -The analysis consists of a full food basket of foods and beverages purchased and taken home. All foods other than those consumed out-of-home are included in the database. Anything that is not included in a named category is classified under "other".
Meat elasticities -While meat is a frequently consumed food in British diets
